MICHICAN STATE I'NIVERSITY OATCAND
ADMINISTIIATI,VE GROI'P },IESTING

February 20f t96t
PRESEM: !fiSSRS: gl(LtlblD, LEPLEY, ltATTtlEttS, MCKAY,
sTourENBt RG, SWANSON, VARNER,
ABSENT:

HOOPES

Group was asked to relay the
perCinent parts of the dlscussions and actions of the Admtnistrative
Group Eo members of their department in order that everyone is kept
well lnformed, Some indivtduets have indicated not knording about
a matt,er in whlch they ltere directly concerned which in turn has
caused them embarrassrl€nt.
Corununic.ations--Each member

of the

Board.:Actiot--l) The charges for board and room in the dormitories
wil.t be $375 a semester.
2, The three aeademic divisions (Social. Science,
Hunanities, and Scienee) htere apProved to become
effecttve Juty 1, 1961.
3) The firrn of Odel.l, Hewlett, & Luckenbach has
been retained to design an auditorium to seat
3rOO0 peopl.e. Worklng wlth the architects will'
be the englneering consultants who built the
MIT auditorium.

Nerr Appointments--All. new appolntments for the
will be nade effective ae of August 15, L961.

1.961-62 schooL year

Vtsit of Frgd Jackson (Carnegie -Fouqdatign\--l'1r. Varner discussed
ffipossibil'it.yofFoundacionsupporttoteachthe
Chinese language (Mandarin) at MSUO. l4r, Jackson lndicated an
interest lf there was high school. involvement in the program rather
than strictLy MSUO. It litae suggeeted that an instructor spend
two-thlrds of his time in the high school and one-third of his time
at MS[O. The Detroit Public School. System has indicated an lnterest
in sharlng in such a program.
Mr. Jackson explained the program now operating in several coll.eges
for qua!.ifled language students to spend a period of study abroad.
lte felt that Oberlin has an excellent program in which we wouLd be
lnterested. Mr. Varner thought that r,re night' have one or two
students who could benefit from such an experience.
Teachine Science to Non-science Students--1,1r. Varner sald that the
Uiiionat Seience Foundation might be interested in sponsoring a rajor
conference at Meadowbrook Hall this suffiner to discuss the teaching
of a general education course in history and phiLosophy of science.
Personnel AssisFant--Mrs. Jewell Bird has been appointed as Personnel
Assistant to assist the tlrriversity in recruiting qualified cLerical.
staff. She wiLL have as her main reeponslbil.ity interviewing'
referraLs, job classification, and personneL records.
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Sclence Films--Mr. Mclky reported the cost for purchasing or renfing
fiLns as instructional. aids. The cost of purchasing a Beginnlng
Physics fiLm (two-semester) wouLd be $9r600. The cost of purchasing
the ConLinentaL Classrooom Finite Math film (trvo-semester) would be
$31360. The rental for the latter fllm would be $336. Mf,. McKay
was given authority to rent this film for the fal}, 1961. semester.

Ertragrurat Buil.dlns--The requested approval for using a part of the
studentsr fees as col.Lateral for financing the construction of the
Intramural Building is currently I'taiting leglslative approval.
Mr. Varner thought that this would be reported out in a few weeks.
Housina ReguLations_--Mr. Lepley discussed proposed regul.ations for
the dormitories in the faLl and such questions as priority in room
assignments and who can llve off campus and where. Messrs. OfDowd,
Swanson, and Lepl.ey were asked to give rpre consideratlon to these
and related topics.

tlousing Bqlletin---Mr. Pope thoughl that, the housing bulLetin would
be ready for distribution in two or three weeks. Final. copy 1s now
in the hands of Lhe printer.

Art Equipment--Mr. llatthews indicated that more equipment ln the
way of projectors, screens, and additional. classrooms will be needed
by the Art Department in Ehe faLl of 196L. lle asked whether the
Ilniversity shouLd consider buying this equipment or continue with
the rental arrangements with MSU-East tansing. No conclusion ltas
reached but the quest,ion will be studied.
Meeting adjourned.

